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ttbaUy JY.Ubftut jucjijeave. or^licence as .aforesaid,
accep.t,--pr,- agree-to^ |ak?rolvaGcept^;;ui:y. cpiaiuissipn,
w;^rrant>- pi'iap'^ojntme^J^as^.a'i -pfl jcrr , . rc>r/shall

^^ hijns§lf,35jr sWjl agree^ta ejilistfl.r
;a- sailo^r jnajjae,, , ,or ;co

, wr~siialf: ser^-fn and^n
SU^ ^^^

a^^ssel .used , o£ J3srt£d -put,. j pj-~
. . .
of, pr ;for, ,.pj;.uori.e,r, or in

, ^ , -
of any pjovinpe,.6r peop.le,

.f t»ny:pej3onj3r.j;jie1;sons exercising,,, or .assuuir
jflg^.tftve^ei-cige, fbe jpo^vevs..^^ gpvenu^^ut in pr
"l3iei]Jin:yjtfpvei^aKsq.un;try,,cp!onYJ,,proviiice,,or par t

born
- l a l j ^ without such leave

^ .jeng/jge.i .Contract, .or
agree to go, or shall go to_a;ny,,fjoreign state.,
country, colony, province, or part of any province",

e^-ey.ojQ.dJfell^jSieas,:; ^itbj.au.intent., or
lisJ(;orteiitej^hJWbe|t';..to>erve, or .with
S,; jnj<any n vyjjj'jikg , or [ military. , opera 7

hy^ hu)d or by^ea,/ in j the
any foreign

. , • . colony* .province,, or. part
of an.y«j>rQ.vju,ce-pj-'.pjepple,Jo,t; in .thc/servijce'of, or
for-, pr under," or in aid or, any person or persons
exercising; or assuming to exercise, the powers of
government in or over any foreign country, colony,
province, or part of any province or people, either
as an .officer, or a soldier, 01 in any other military
capacity, pr'as an Pfficer, or sailor, or marine,'/in
any such ship or vessel as "aforesaid, .although no
enlisting money, or pay, or reward shall have been,
,or shall he, in any^r'e'ither of rhe cases aforesaid,
a.ctnally paid, to,,],' or, received by, him, 'or by any
}}erst>n to or "foi';Tn's ufe'of benefit ; or if any person

t,he U|iite.d Kingdom of Great

..esty'i?"
or in any country,

to enlist, or to serve,'

..estyi? o n j . q . ,
"colony," settlemen|,. island^ Tor place belonging to
-of subject, to His "Majes ty , shall .hire, retain,
engage, or procurei-t3i!-sljaU attempt, or endeavour
|to. hiiif,,sf^ai.u;Ae^g^e,,.o,r procure any -person or
persons what eTer-fo^iUsf^.p.!; to e'nter; or engage

' " ^ 1 1 be employed in any
as, arovesaid, .as an

. euiier in Jand or
d of,.,a,py foreign

^prpvmce^p^
oi;lor,; or (mder,, or, in

4>ixl of, apyjf tjjijftn pj£pers^nsje,x/ercising, .-or assum-
;iug to exercise, asiy^ppwer.sja^gQveniEQent as afore-
*aid, ,pr tq g^xoJ!r 10...aS^e ^tp,.go,' or t* embark
from.a»y 'P.a;

rt <?&J$»S .^aJ5?lyr.s .^P'PJP'011:8 (°1' l,he

purpose or wif^thje intent tp.be so enlisted, entered,
engaged, or .eiTiploy.ed. as aforesaid, whether any
enlistiiig rooney, vpay, or reward shall have been,
or shall be,- actually , given or received, or not, in

,«uy or either .pf such tases every person so offend-
ing shall be deemed guilty ot a misdemeanor, and,
upon being convicted thereof, upon any informa-
tion or indictment, shall be punishable by fine and
imprisonment, or either of them, at the discretion
of life Court before which such offender shall be
convicted.1"

it is further enacted, "" that if any person

within any part of the United Kingdom.; or in any
part of! ^His.Majesty's dominions beyond the sens,
sh'allj^without, the leave and' licence of His Ma-
jesty foil, t.hat, jjnrpose first "had and obtained, as
aforesaid, equip, furnish, fit out, or arm, or attempt
or endeavour to equip, furnish, fit out, or arm, or
procure to be equipped, furnished, fined out, or
armed, or shall knowingly aid, assist, or be con-
cer'hed in the.equipping; furnishing, fitting out, or
arming'of any ship or vessel, "with in ien t 'o r it\
order that such ship or vessel'sliall he'employed in
fh'e service of 'any foreign pri'nce; stute, or poten-
tate, or of any foreign colony; province, or part
of any province or .people, or of any 'person or.
persons exercising, or assuming to exercise,, any
powers of government in or over any foreign state,
colony, province, or part pf any province or
people, as a transport or store ship, or ,with intent
to cruize or commit hostilities against,any prince,
state, or potentate, or against the subjects or citi-
zens of auy prince, state, or potentate, or against
the.persons exercising, or assuming to exercise, the
powers of government in any colony, province, or
part of >any province or country, or >agatnst the
inhabitants of auy foreign colonyj 'province, or
part of any province or country, wi th whom His
Majesty shall not then be at xvar, or shall, within
the United Kingdom, or any'-of'.'His-' Majesty's
dominions, or in any>sett lement, ' colony, territory,
island, or place belonging or subject to Hts Ma-
jesty, issue or deliver any commission for any ship
or vessel, to the intent that such ship, or vessel
shall be employed.'as, aforesaid, every such person
so offending shall be deemed guilty of a misde7 >
meanor • and shall, upon conviction thereof, upon
any information or indictment, be punished by
fine and imprisonment, or either of them, at the.,
discretion of the court in which such offender
shall be convicted, and every such ship or vessel,
wi th the tackle,- apparel, and furni ture , together
with- all the materials, arms, ammunition, and
stores which may belong to, or be on board of,
any such ship or vessel,' shall be forfeited,;: and it
shall bt: lawful'for any officer of His Majesty's
customs or excise, or any officer of His Majesty's
navy, who is by law empowered to make seizures
for any forfeiture, incurred, under any of the laws
of customs or' excise, or the laws of trade and
navigation, to seize such' ships and Vessels afore-
said, and:

J in such places, and in such manner ia
which the officers of His Majesty's customs or
excise,-and'the1 ^officers of His Majesty's navy,
are erripow'er-ed respectively to make seizures under
the laws of customs 'and excise, or 'under the
laws of trade and .navigation, and that every such
ship arid vesseli with the tackle, apparel, and £ur-v

niture, .together with all the materials, arms/
aminiinitioni and stores which niay belong to o,r
be on board of such ship or vessel, may be prose-
cuted and condemned in the like manner, and in
such courts as ships or vessels may be prosecuted

"and condemned, tor any breach of the laws made
for the protection of the revenues of customs and
excise, or of the laws of trade arid navigation :"

His Majesty, therefore, being desirous of pre-
serving to his subjects the blessings of peace which
they'now happily enjoy, and being resolved to per-
severe in. £hat system of neutrality which His Ma-


